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Built About 1670

For the Famed Ca Eaton

XI

FAMED Cap'n. Horatio Eaton
r built this Connecticut house

about 1670. A decade ago it came

into the possession of one who
planned to demolish it as soon as

his dre-anr house oa the hill was

designed and built. Meanwhile he

restored the old one somewhat

and moved in.

He found in this sturdy old
houstl a tranquilness. A simple
comfort such as he had never

Nrv Yor.r Crrrc,rco
ArnrNv, N. Y. BosroN

PHTLADELPHIA Cr-rvErrNo
S.r. CrrrrexrNrs

known. To exercise his hobby of
growing things under glass he

built a greenhouse, about 18'x 4O',

utilizing an ancient tool house for
the workroom, and linking it up
with the pergola.

Needless to add that the nevr

house on the hill has never been

built. And never will be.

It will soon be four score years

since Lord & Burnham Co. first
started building glass gardens.

Here s a happy combination of a Sunning Room
and a Plunge. It's the Swimming Pool in a sort of

a Junior fornr.

Iesg&Diumham@.
DENvER

Dslnorr
Sr. Lours

Gnrr:,Nsnono, N. C.

Burrxro
MoNtnearIRVINGTON, N, Y,
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The "test load" is one way to Prove the dependability of the

Raymond Method. The many great structures that rest uPon

these piles furnish another picture of their preference by

Architects, Engineers and Owners' Every pile is poured into a

tapering spirally reinforced steel shell and every shell is left in the

RAYMOND

Evidence
is always interesting

ground'

CONCRETE PILE COMPANY
CHICAGO:

111 West Monroe Street

Branches in PrinciPal Cities

A PILE FOR
EVERY PURPOSE

-Rregordless 
of length"

NEW YORK:
14O Cedar Strea

Reymond Concete Pile Co'
Montcel, Canada

A FORM
FOR EVERY

PILE

,
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Farnous Qu
o

Yours to Choose Frorn
' Famous Quarries of

Indiana Limestone Company
Danr Houou, Hoosrnn.
P. M. ed B. Doyrn
Warsn Eunrxa

Prrnrrss

tfllJl pror-en quarries of the
I lndiana Litnestone clistrict

al'e \-ours to choose irom s'hen
_r ou specify Lldiana Lir.nestone
Conrpany stone. You'll never find
Incliana Limestone Compan,l' rep-
resentatives trf ing to limit 1-ou in
r-onr search for just the right color
of stone. \\-e have an almost un-
linrited variety to offer 1-ou, far
nrore than anyone else.

In fairness to vourself and r-our
clierrt, u h_r- rnake 1-orrr seleition
rvhere tlrere is less opportrruitl-to
firtcl exactly rvhat 1'ou rr ant ?

The builclings collstructed of
Indiar.ra Lin.restor.re are the best
"sanrples" from among t'hich to
finrl exactll'the stone r-ou're look-
ing for. Look these 61'9r - fhg11
ask u'here the stone that interests
.\',u came frorn. Nine tirrres out of
ten it ri'ill be frorn a quarr)' no\\:
part of Indiana Limestor.re Con.rpany.

Along t.ith this largest variety
of stor-re. In<liat.ra Lirnestone Corn-
pant' offers 1'ou the l-righest stancl-
ar<l of serr-ice ever clelelopecl in
the stor.re irrclustrv. Yorr have everv
leqrrisite for the srrccessfrrl com-
pletior.r of your project in these
tu-o factors-stolte and service.
\\-hv take a chance u'ith any but
the best?

To make identification
of Indiana Limestone
Company stone easy,
we are now marking

every piece lLc0
..1 / t i.gh/. I)rlail, T, ttty'lt I:-ttnnt-Jil. _\'e:,
l','t /; t il-y. A'ohu,Jlrrlhi'<:- ,\'1, i,,.-1tt //i/€.t.r.

.1 f o-.1, c t' s, -ilftt t't "tt-r, C Ph i I I i l, A s.s o r i a / e.s.('t tr ldzt,e 1l- II.i tt.g'u lc ('otn?d il-l,, l] tt i /tler:.
Iitt-it.qaled Intliano Liltesltttrt, fn)tn (-/ti-
i't'l--;iUt attd Dat./; Ilttlltttt' Qttan'its.

INDIANA LIMESTONE COMPANY
Qeneral Offices: Bedford, Indiana Executiqte Offces: Tribune Tower, Chicago
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LARGE ORGAN CASE ABOVE CHOIR GAI-I"ERY IN ST. PATRICK'S CATHEDRAI., NEW YORK CITY

Viewed from Triforum

Mode ond erected by us from drowings of
Roberl J. ReileY, Archirect:

Moginnis ond Wolsh,Associated Architects

ln this Cothedrol we olso supplied the SonctuoryScreens,
Clergy Stolls, Sonctuory Orgon Cose ond the Pews.

May we estimate on lout requirements ?

IRVING €S CASSON
A. H. DAVENPORT COI\4PANY

601 Fifth Avenue, New York and 575 Boylston Street, Boston
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Plate No. r 8 Complete folio of these drauings seflt on request

1

i:,

l)l

Frink nelleclors cre uscd toillurnina{e
the glass ceiling in the fur: sal<rn, ae
r+'eli rns the displaJr cas(trr lhrorrgh-
out the Jay-'l'horpe. lno-. s1.)re,
lVhitrnan & (ioodnran. deni€rreri-

.- 'l

vAliAfil nAcogtAt{,

THE I{.IBINI( CORPOITATI(}N
36I| L})XIN(;TON AVI.)-- NI<;ly l'()Itl{

Ilr:nnchec in I'rirrciprrl (lilies
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Tqro oieqrs of the Library ol the
George Wasltington Hotel, showinq
the Interesting Use of Butternut Wood.

FneNr M. Axnrrws, Architeet ARCHITECTURAL
wooDwoRK

Architects today are depending more and more o'n the
bear-rty o{ paneling and fine wood work to create dis-
tinguished interiors. The Eli Berman C.ompany is

an arganization of expert craftsmen that has for
twenty-seven years blended its skill with the genius
of the designing architect.

ELI BERMAN COMPANY
INCORPORATED

1 14 East 32nd Street New York City

ARCHITECTS WE HAVE SERVED

,Iantes Gamhle llogers

Clinton & Russell

\\:ells, Holton & George

\\'arren & \\'etmore
Voorhees, Cmelin & Nalker
llcli.im, XIead & White

Shreve, Lamb & Harmon
Graham, Anderson,

Probst & White
Charles A. Platt
Eugene Schoen

Ely Jacqrres Kahn

Frederick J. Sterner
Carrere & I{astings
Electus D. Litchfield
Ifayers, Xfurray & Phillip;

Rertram Grosvenor

Goodhue Associates

ll
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So, tlri, ,trifring ner. slore itierio, o{.Xorr{r,..,rr,-'r in O;il"Lrr{Jlr, 4lo.[
Oorroro $1o"" ,uor u"nJ {o, tlrn pilla*, toppel ,oitlr llrni, interesting l;glrt;ng
Jn,ices. don"rnn 8 @o"[nn, Ar"lritn"tr.'l'l'l/Llo,, *unrl @o., @orrlro.lorr.

PILLARS OF POLISHED BLACK
bright. Its non-porous surface does not
stain or lose its polish.

The vogue for black in decoration brings
constant need of iust such a material as
Black Carcara. Let our Archirecrural
Representative give you the complete
story.of its possibilities and answer any
questions you may have.

Sheer columns, gleaming black, rising
straight from floor ro rhe ceiling-rvhal
an accent of modern beauty they create
in today's interiors-whetherstore, horel,
theatre, restaurant or residence!

A-nd this beauty, when secured by the use
of Canara Glass, is permanent. Caffara
is easy to handle, easy to keep clean and

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Cmoenientll aoailabh tbro*glt uarebo*tcs in all tbc Principal Citics of tbc [Jnitctl Statct

CARRARA
po /u/te/ pltructural 0/oo

l I
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Rugged Fire Flashed Terra Cotta

The many different kinds of Atlantic Terra Cotta
have widely divergent, sharply contrasting charac-
teristics.

For example, fire fashed Atlantic Terra Cotta,
with the waimth of antique Terra Cotta, scorched
by the fame. The color varies from deep bronze to
golden buff.

Fire fashed Terra Cotta has strength and rugged-
ness in effect and in fact. Centuries old in appear-
ance it will endure through centuries to come.

Colors with fire fashed Terra Cotta should be
strong, even crude and crudely applied. The fire
flashed surface is a wonderfully effective back-
ground for co,lor.

Modeling executed with the naive Archaic touch
should be confined to entrances, windows, frieze
and cornice, contrasted with ashlar surfaces, the
ashlars irregular and rough finished.

A building of fire fashed Atlantic Terra Cotta
has all the charm of age. Future years will add to
the charm.

Atlantic Terra Cotta Company
19 West 44th Street, New York

Atlanta Terra Cotta Company
Atlanta, Georgia
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erucan

\fest Side Presbyteriao Ctrurchl
Engles'ood. N. J.Hobert UFjohn

-Architect

keeps these churches
COMFORTABLE . .

l\{areh, 1930

A* Radiator Hrniloga

Catoosville Presbyterian Church,
Catonsville, Md. !flilliam Gordon

Beechec-Architect

\rH)#*::
designed the architects not only planned

beautiful, well-designed buildings but

they insured perfect comfort for the con-

gregation by specifying American Radia-

tor heating equipment. They made sure

that there would be just as comPlete satis-

faction with the churches when they were

finished as there had been with the plans.

In recommending "A1l-American" in-

stallations you give the best guarantee of
satisfaction to your clients for a perfecrly

operating heating unit, where every Part

-boiler, radiators and accessories-are de-

signed to work together efficiently and

economically.

At therightis shown
atypical "All-Ameri-
can" heating plant
with Redflash Boile r.
Hotcoil Gas W'ater
Heater and Excelso

I(ater Heater

AMEBICAI{
DIVISION OF

ArUrAfgAN RADIATaE & STANDARD SaNlraRv CoRPoRATIoN

40 \7EST 4oth STREET, NErr YORK

c'
!l
!l

"'u,"&

Oyster Bay Reformed Church,
Brookfield, L.I. Delano &Aldrich

-Architect

l

I
I
J
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r
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"ln the heart of Brooklyr,,

on a site long familiar to

millions of p.ople, 'we are

erecting one of themost beau-

tiful buildings in America,

devoted exclusively to retail-

ing merchandise. Th" y"".

1929 will ditness the com-

pletion of the first unit of a

Elreat structure thatwill even-

tuallj cover almort this .n-

tire block, u block with the

largest frontage in the city"

from statement by

Si*on F. Rothschild.

THE ARCHITECT

The New Abraham & Straus Building, Brooklyn. . . . From Drawing by Hugh Ferriss - .{rcl. Messrs. Starrett & Van Yleck

A MOST INTERESTING
I NSTALLATION of TEM PERATU RE CONTROL

TheJohnson System Of Heat E Humidity Control is installed through-
out this impressive, new structure, now in its frst stage of completion.

Direct radiators are along the outside walls, as usual. Johnson Thermostats, are placed on piers be-
tween the radiators, e"ch thermostat controlling from one to two radiators. Parallel with the out-
side rrralls, partitions about nine feet hlgh are erected, a passaEleway thus formed to make easy ac-
cess for merchandise to all parts of the store. Inside of these partitions, or in the store space prop-
er, Johnson Pilot Thermostats are erected on columns. The bra"ch lines from these Pilot The.mo-
stats supply air to the Thermostats on the outsider0all bet*"er,th.radiators, which in tumoperate
the valves on the radiators in accordance with the temperature requirements in the store space prop-
e., beyond the partitions.

The store's rrentilating apparatus is co.,trolled byJohr,son Cold Air Thermostats, placed in the cold
air inlet duct and operatinp! the diaphragm ialve on the first row of the heated coil. Johnson Mul-
tiple Thermostats are placed in the fan discharge, controlling the inner rows of the heater coils.

Johnsor, Modul Indicators are installed ,*ith the ventilating apparatus, operating the cold air inlet
and recirculating dampers: so that the suppl! of cold and recirculated air can be modrrlat"d as ma1)

be r,ecessury.

The store's vestibules are heated and ventilated uith recirculated air: taken from the store, passed

through heater coils ar,d delive.ed into the vestibules. The heating coils here are controlled
by Johnson Two-Point Insertion Thermostat, p!".ud ir, the diaphragm of the fan and operat-
ing the diaphrug* vulves on the heater ccil-in conjunction with the pilot thermostat in the main
store near the vestibule. If the thermostat at that point becomes too lo.w, the Pilot Thermostat
.eleases air from the Two-Point Thermostat ard the full capacit! of the heater coils is used for the
purpose of heating the vestibule to a temperatu.e suffciendy high to prevent cold drafts in the store
rp".e 

"dju.ent 
to the vestibules.

Thus is given another impressive exa-ple of th"b.o"d utility ofJohnson Heat and Humidiry Con-
trol and the recognized ,ul,r" of Johnsor. Control on buildings' heating and ventilating apparatus:

for maximum efficiency and minimum cost.

JOH NSON SERVICE COM PANY M ILWAU KEE, WISCONSI N
ESTABLISHED 1885
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Tlre part Seoiln,g Ptayed
In Grand Opera's Home In Chicago

\7hen the curtain brought to a close
Opera's first performance in the new Chi-
cago Civic Opera House, music lovers
unanimously acclaimed the auditorium a

masterpiece ofbeauty and acoustical control.

Its seating was a revelation in restful,
luxurious comfort. Built and installed by the
American Seating Company, the chairs in
beaury of design and upholstery, harmon-
ized perfectly with the rich simplicity of
the interior. Foremost acoustical experts,
after infinite research and experiment, su-

pervised their construction so as to pro-
vide the utmost sound absorption value.
Thus "American" chairs were one of the
factors in eliminating reverberation. .. and
bringing voice or music to the audience
clearly, naturally and without distortion.

A.I.A. file on Acoustics and its relation
to Theare and Auditorium seating gladly
sent to interested architects.

American Seatin$ Company

"f3',1J*};"" ([D ch;.,go, ttti.,oi,

Brancbes in <All ?rinciPal Cities

CHICAGO'S NE\T CWIC OPERA HOUSE
A triunpbof beautI-a nta.sterpiece of arcbitecturaI

design, Grabam, Anderson, Probst
& lYbite, Arcbitects

CHAIR No. 786o-Specially baitt for the
Chicago Ciric )ptra Hoase, Back, {all spiing ap-
b o.l st e re d. i n m o b.a.i r. S e a t, fu I l. fioa t i n I s p ri n I
edge, ilPbolstered tn nob4tr, uttb neu, easy ol-
eralingnoiseless ball-bearine hinge, Standardt
designed to harmonize uitb tbe interior arcbi-

tcctilral treatnent, aisle liabtt bililt in,

ri

*
i
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Main entrdrr.e daail of theWilham S. Hac\ett Junior High School Building, Albany, 7.[. T.
MorcusT. Rqynolds, Architect,Albany.Theentireexteiorof thismodunstructure,builtin

tgz6, is fued and decorated with co.st stone of pleasingbufr tints

597

L
CAST STONE

IN SCFIOOL BI]ILDINCS
School and college buildings are undeniably improving in appearance.

Beauty and dignity, as well as utility, are much more in evidence

than heretofore. Cast stone is playing an important part in this de,

velopment, because it affords the architect the utmost latitude in ex,

pressinghis ideas. It offers a wide range of color and decorative possi,

bilities. This, combined with its structural adaptability, gives cast

Cast stone is a baitding stone motded stone 
" 

htgh degfee of usefulness. W'hen it
trom concrete in ubicb tbe ag- ?

sresate is especiagy Or"i"l"i ), conforms with the specifications recom'
setected Jor durabititt and 

lPPeay- mended by this Institute, its durability is as,
ance. Tbe sarJa.ce is cat or otberaise

treatedtoproduceanydesiredfi.nisb. sured" (Ilhrstrated booklet sent on request.

THE CAST STONE INSTITTITE
33 WEST GRAND AVENUE CHICAG O
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A"cAit"ct: C""l C. Ade, Rocl,este4 N, Y, W'ATERLOO HIGH SCHOOL Etg. Contracto", Wo"no"l" & ZoL*Jt, Roches*4 N. Y.

38 Brc HfaToEfrT Units
"upply tlr;u L";lJ;ng *itl,

MODERN SCI{OOL YENTILATION
A11 .lrrr"oot * of tkir f;rr. ne*' V'rt""loo,
N.* York, H;gk S.k""l are suppli.J
*itk f".rk, f;lt"".J, '*r"r.r.J air in-."r.r".J
arnounts , ^nJ at contr"ll"J ternperatures ty
tke J.p.rrJ"tl" BucKErE HFaloEnT Urrit
System of Ile"tirrg ,rrJ V"rrtil*ting.

8"";." 100
B"cLeve2 EeatooenLo

TffiE CON4PAEUY
Main Offce
E Factary

4OO Dublin Aaenue
Colwnbus, Ohio

$ales and $eruice Offces
ATLANTA
BALTIMORE
BOSTON
BUFFALO

DETROIT
GRAND RAPIDS
HEMPSTEAD, L. I.
HARRISBURG, PA.

INDIANAPOLIS
KANSAS CITY, MO.
LOS ANGELES
MILV/AUKEE

MINNEAPOLIS
NEW YORK CITY
NEU/ARK
PHILADELPHIA

PITTSBURGH
PORTLAND, ORE.
RICHMOND, VA.
SALT LAKE CITY

ST. LOUIS
SEATTLE
SYRACUSE

CHICAGO
CLEVELAND
DALLAS
DENVER TOLEDO

YOUNGSTOWN
CANADIAN

OFFICE
TORONTO

iI
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l*rffi
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rl most nterestinq era

n AncH ITECTU RE

Eight miles our cf Phoenix is the Arizona-

Biltmore Hotel-forerunner of an advanced

stage in modern architecture and construction.

The horel, and t6 cotrages adjoining,are ali

of reinforced concrere framework. Floors,

stairways, and roofs are of concrete. Exterior

walls are of cast stone blocks. All four edges

of blocks are grooved to accommodate steel

To tbe left, an intiting cor-
ner in tbe smoh)ng room of
Ari zona - B i I t mo re H ote l,
Pboenix, Arizona. Belou,
the tnique exterior. Btilt of
rc i nforccd concrele, faced
uitb cast stone bloeht Inte-
ior ualk also of cast $one,
in plain and conaeztional
designs. Atbcrt Cbate
McArtb w, Pboenix, Arcbi-
kct; FranA Llola Vrigbt,
Aaociate; S. M Benet d,
Co., Bererll Hillt, Califor-

nia, Contractort.

reinforcrng rods-running vertically and

horizontally-embedded in the motar with

which blocks are laid up,

Interior walis, columns, and exposed beams,

in the public rooms, are faced with the same casr

stone used on the exterior. Most of the mare-

rials used in construcrion were obtained local-

ly. Further information is available, if desired.

u at lanl

PoRTLAND CEMENT T-lsro ciation-
concrete for ?ermAnence and Firesafety CHICAGO
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m

of Bronze

rchi tectura
doors are porticoed and

H

I

METALSPBODUC'

LIBERTY IUEMORIAL.
KANSAS CITY

., :{

I

NoRAT
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\rolume XIII IIarch, 1930 Number 6

Tns AtcHrtrcr is issued monthly and contains illustrations of the best

work being produced in America. The selections are carefully chosen

by a Board of Architects, thus saving the profession valuable time in
weeding out worthless material.

Fr,trunrs: Every issue will contain twenty'eight to thirty'four full page

plates; eight to twelve pages of perspectives or line drawings. The

outside cover will be a Piranesi drawing, changed monthly'

SusscntprtoNs: Price, mailed flat to any address in the United States,

Mexico or Cuba, $8.50 per year' two years $12'00; Canada, $9'00
per year; any foreign address, $9.!0 per year.

CneNcn or Aponrss must reach us at least thirty days before the

date of issue with which it is to take efect. Duplicate copies cannot

be sent to replace those undelivered through failure to send such

advance notice. Be sure to send your old address with the new one'

FORBES PUBLISHING CO.' INc.
THE ARCHITECTS' BUILDING, l0l Park Avenue, New York

Union Bank Building, 25 North Dearborn Street, Chicago

George S. Chappell, Editor

Copyright, 1930, by The Forbes Publishing Co, Inc'

€ditoially SPeaking

Ixague Policy
-Wn 

nnpnn ELsEwHERE in this issue to some of the ex-

hibits which attracted us as we strolled about the

Fine Arts Building at the Forty-fifth Annual Exhi-
bition of the Architectural League of New York.
The aim of the succeeding paragraphs is to draw
attention to a few shouts and murmurs of protest
whioh have reached us and which we consider well-
taken. Our excuse for mentioning anything so Iocal
as the Nerv York show is that similar prctests may
well be raised in other parts of the country.

The gist of complaint, in this special instance, is that
the jury as a whoLc has gotle modern rvith a vetr-
geance and. that in so cloitlg thev have workecl in-
justice to desiglers $-ho still clirig to traclitional
forms.

A correspondent rvhose work is, as the saying goes,

"r,rel1 and favorabl.y known," writes vigorously and
frankly as follows. "It is all very well for these
modernistic chaps to beat their dmms and blow
their trumpets about their own performances. They
are entitled to make out a case for themselves if
they can. It is no affair of mine that they should
overstep what I eonsider the bounds of discreet, 8€n-

tlenranlr- behar-iour with their ball1'hoo. But rvhen
ther- think that thcl- have thc riglit to suplrrcss and
disrrrisls f ronr consicleratiou respoctable u-orli of
those rviro diszrgree rvith thcrl, thcr- are goirrg prettl'
far', and thcr- ouglit to be slron'Il up."

This is rlot ari isolaterl exanrple of tlissatisfaction.
It l'as but a J-eal ol tu,o ago wlrcn all the c-xhibits
sul-rrlittecl br- a firlr which htitl bcen and still is pre-
enrirtent in the fieltl of cltrssic tlesigri rverc le,jectetl
on the presulrlable g^r'ound that ther- werc rtcitr Jerr.
This action rr:clounclccl in no wtrv to the crcdit of the
Lc.apJue. Quite thc, contlzrlv it I'esultccl in a r-clitable
architectural scandal, ancl in manl discussiorrs in
x-hich tlie jur-r of the periotl r,ame off a clecidcrl sec-
onrl best.

\\Ie happen to be " persotrallv acrlnainted " rvith
scveral buillings rvhich \rerc tnnrotl dornr by tliis
lear''s jlu'\-. Therc is no doubt in our mintl that
spaco coulcl rvell have beeu maclc for thcrn at the
expeuse, if necd be, of sornc of tlic largc rlr.awings
of " projectecl " schcrnes of gigantic str.uctures
t'hich, in a1l probabilitv, will uevcr bc built. \\re can
not help feeling that the actual comltletion of a beau-
tiful builcling descrves more consitleration than a
clrau,ing, hos'ever clcver antl imaginative, of sorne-
thing rvhich exists onlr- on thc clrau.ing boarrl or in
the nrind of a promoter-arciritect.

But this is beside the mark. The real point is that
the walls should be open to the best in all rvor,thv
sehools of design. The l,eeding ont of a nurnber oi
exhibits which certainl-t arc) no creclit to morlernisrn
woulcl have made ample room forrnore of the other
sort of thing s-hich, curiouslr-, a number of people
still care for.
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The situation, as it stands, presents the rather un-
usual phase of an academ)' in lvhich the secession-
ists, or those so inclined, are not the radicajs but
the conservatives ! The reverse is usually the case.
It is quite possible to think of a group of architects
forming an exhibition of works in which classic tra_
dition has not been eompletel.l, scrapped.-We imagine
such a show would be one of serene beauty. But it
would_ be a pity. We have need only of one, big
annual exhibition, but it shoulcl be big mentally as
well as materially.

John $alen Howard, Poet

"TrrD Ocrlcor" ron January does the profession a
distinet serwice in publishing Louis La Beaume,s ap-
preciation of John Galen Howard,s narrative poem,
"Pheidias: The Portrait of a Gentleman.,, -We 

can
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not irnprovc on IIr. La Beaume's conll)tent tvhen he
sa)-s, "In this long trarrative poern, this ruotroiogue
rer-ealing the clevelopmeut of a glr.errt soul, is
snrnuictl uyt tlie creclo of the artist l-ho so strir-es to
relatc hiruself to the wolld about hirn thtrt he nrav
iri trnth be 'r'eliicle of GocI to nran'. "Lilic his os'n
grcat scullrtnre, like the clcau-cut templcs rvhich it
adolned, the life of Pheidias as hcr.e set forth has
trll the gt'iirrcleur of simplicitl-. L)ne cornes frorn thc
prescrnce of this book as fr.om sorne g'ro\-e of Arcadr.
rrhele cr'1-stal sirrings ancl clear woocl notes refresir
the spirit."

The narrative itself, beautifully expressed, has its
moments of drama and exeitement. Thus, the boy
Pheidias first imagined his stirring friezes u'hen

" . onc c1a1.

Ovel thc plain I sav. the soldiers rururing
Anrl bcating round the flank, to nfarathou.'

Pheidias himself was a soldier, sorely wounded in
the bloody fight at Salamis. Mr. La Beaume says
well, "Athens, in the turmoil of preparation for war,
seethed with life more vibrant than ever as it faced
the possibility of extinction. Our own rvorld has
not 1-et forgotten the tension and oonfusion of war-
time preparation, and these pages seem as fresh as
though they described our own sensations.

t ' \o words
C]ould. quite defiue what we nere figlrting for,
Or li'arning how to fight for.' "

fn closing his fine appreciation Mr. La Beaume adds,
" Mr. Howard has rendered the nobility of his hero,s
character with such sSmpathy u. ooly a kindrecl
spirit can feel. IIe has given us a portrait of him-
self no less striking than the portrait of the sublime
artist whose story he records.,,

607

rnzril rnattcr'. \\-c g^laclll' l'elry.i111 it at the lecluest oi
thc Post t)lIicc l)eltarttnelt.

THE ARCHITECT

It is the crcation of such things as ,,Phciclias,,, as
r-ell ils fIr. La Beaume,s glos-ing essrl)-, that
strcn.q-thens onr belief that still in the r-cins of our
profossiorr l'Llns solllething of ,,the glorr- that rvas
Greece. "

Irom the Post Offce Department

Tnp r,or-r,owrNc BULLnTTN should be of interest and
value to all designers of office buildings, the tenants
of rvhich frequently find valuable packages, plans
ancl other merchandise reposing on the cor.i.lo,
floors outside their offices for the good ancl suffieient
r-eason that they are too large to be passed through
the slot ordinarily provided for the reception if

llail Door Slots-O1flce BuJlcliugs

L)ru,rcr.: otj .1.HE Po-qrn-rsruR (ii.:xenal,

0nnrin N.. gg05. 
\Y-rsulxc+:rox' Fcb.uar'1- 12' 19:i0'

In orclel to adetluriteil' prot'ide for tlie safe clelivery
to suites iri offict' ltirilclirigs of not onil- letters but othei
mail of lalgcr sizc wheu the entrauces irle lockt,cl. it is
orclerecl tlrtrt her,c'zrfter, cloor. slots tor the clcliver,r- of
mail iu offiee ltuilclings shall confor.m to the folloiving
specifications:

- (1) Tht, ek'al opc'ning iu the outsicle slot plate shali
be 1lr! incilrs wicle antl 7 inchcs in ltngth. 'ihe size of
the cliute sirall confotm to the slot-plaie opcning.

(2) The hor.izontal center. Iine of tht outsicle plate
shall bc loeattd not less tlian 30 incires fr.om thi fin-
ishecl floor litie.

(3) If the slot is placccl horizontalll- in the clool the
chute shall be placcd at au augle of irot less than 12o
and not rnore tlian 35o frorn the horizontal, clownward.
from thc outside or' thrr door; and if the slot is placed
vclticaiif in the door. the cirute shall be at an arigle of
no less thau 12" and not more than 85" towarll the
iringecl siclc of the door.

(1) The outsidc slot plate shall bc equippecl witir a
spring flap, hingccl at the top if the slot is piaced hori-
zontalll-, and hinge'cl at the side nearest tlie eenter of
the door if the slot is placed vertiealll-. \\'hen hingtd
flap is pushed baek into ehute there shall be a elear irn-
obstrueted passage for mail.

(5) In ease it is desired in order to iusure greater
privaer-._it is permissible to attaeh a hinged Rrp"ou itie
inside plate, providing sueh au u"rurrgirr"rrt wili not
obstruet the passagc of mail as ordered above.

WALTER F. BRO\\'N,
Postmaster General,

-Dept. Bull. 15226.

PriTa from Princeton

Ir sprre or the fact tliat rve elain yaie as olrr. alma
rnater . . and she has neyer denied it . . we \\.elcome
the follorving an,ouncemert from our arcrritectural
b.others iu Tiger-town. rt wilr be noted that trre
prizes referred to are not restrieted to any collegiate
affiliation.

'f'h,e Prtnc eton Architectw-al prizes
1930-1931

. T",: eompetitivc Pr.izes of Eight Hundred Doilars
_($800) each, in tlic Sehool of Ar"chitecture. prineeton
l-riivcrsitl-. arc alulounccd for the -lear f Sg0 1S:ji. Tir;
I)urpose of thcsc lrrizc,s is to permit men of unu.sualaltilitr. u'ho dcsire to complete tlieir professional tr.ain_i]rg. lu 1rr.ofit lt1- thc opportuniticis offcr.ed br- the
Sc.iiool of Ar.ehitrctnte. the Department of Ali and
^\rchacologl-. ancl the Gracluate- Schooi, of prineeton
L-nirersitr'.

The Pr.izcs .rill bc awarclecl as the r.csult of a Com-petition in l)csign to be hc,icl fr.om g ,00 a.m. trIa1,- 2i,
1930. to 9:00 a.m. Junc 1. 1980. ttic winirers will de_r-ote tiie following sehool )-ear to the stud1, of  a-
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lanct,cl ,\r'cliitcctut'al l)esign, aticl such otircr subjects
as thcl' nial- eiect. Thc,1- ale excurlrt from tuition fees.

(-arrtliclates fol thtse Prizcs sliall l:e rurtnallierl malc
citizens, not less thiur twentp--ollc nor molc tlian thirtl'
1-eals rif age on Selrtcrnber' 1, 1930, u'ho havc bccn cm-
plol-ecl as draftsmen in alchitects' offices l'ol not lcss
than thlee ]-cars, or rvho have otjrr,r'wisc clenronstlertcd
their abilit"v in alchitc,ctru'al rlrsigrr.

,\pplicants to cntcr the comlrctition for tlic Prizcs
nust be filec1 on ol before Aplil 19. 1930.

tr'or application blturks, tuid rt,gulations govcming
the L-ompctition ancl Arvarcl, acldrcss

Tlte Director
THI' SCHOOI, OF ,\RCEIII|]]CTLTRE

PRINCTiI'ON IINIYDRSITY, PRTNCETON, NrrW JERSEY

The Herald-Tribune Faik Us

Nor r,oxo AGo \ e clippecl frorn the editorial colurnn-r
of thc Ilcrald-Tribnnc a paras^raph on "Color Ps1,'-

chologl'," a subject thzrt has alu-a1-s interested us.

Quite remarkabll', \ye actualll- have this clipping
s'hen rve need it. This, in itself is most unusuzrl.
Almost everl.thirlg of this sort rvhich we set aside
for an cditorial dtrl- imrnediatel-v disappc,ars. It
isn't lost, but onll- comes to light after all occasiorr
for its use has vanishecl. But here is this one, pat
to hancl rvhen we really want it.

The first paragraph of this intelligent editorial reacls
as follows:

Blookll'n is to Jrc eongratulatecl on posscssing the
iargcst piece of aplralatus frir cxpe'rime'utal psycholog"v
ever constructecl, u'c suspeet, in the world. It is the
new color-spla1-e,c1 ballroom of the St. George Hotel,
fir'st clisplayed last Thursclal' cr'e,ning to the \cw Yolk
section of the Illnurinating lJngineering Societl' ancl
more than two thousand of the societl-'s guests. Tlre
room itself possessos no eoior whatsoever, its walls ancl
ceiling being paiutccl a clead whitc, relier.ecl only- by a
sclies of panels, insr-.ts and triangular "flutes." like
halvc,s of square olgan pipcs. The eolors, urore vivicl
artcl r'aricd than an1, othelrvisc availablc, arc plot,ided
solely by concealcd clectric lamps, of which thousand.s
are nscd, dividecl into seores of separate circuits and
tintcd three colors-r'ec1, blnc and grcen-aud white.
It suggests a rvhole neu'art of cltcoration both for pub-
Iic rooms and for homes.

The editorial goes on to cliscuss "coloL organs,"
those curious contraptions rvhich plal- svmphonies in
color. rhapsodies in blue, etudes in mauve, and the
like. But that is not the point.

Reposing in our archives, for irnmediate futrue use,
are a number of fine photographs of the St. George
balh'oom referred to. They are r-er1' ntodern aucl
very beautiful in design. The coves and plares,
from which the light is projected to the $,all sur'-
faees, have called for great ingenuitv and rnuch art-
istic skill. Does the Herald-Tribune editor tell us
who is responsible for this dcsign, or rrho cvolvc.tl

this lrrst-rvorcl itt color'-clccol'rttiort I No. I{e is very
irtrrr.cd ribout Louis Castel, s'lto oltelatt'cl an ''ocltlar
cltrr-ccrirt" in 17ii{;lie is carcfrtl to nictttiott Dr. G. J.
vcin -\llcsch aurl "tlte lato" Prof. t)gden N. Roocl,
of Clolurubia, but of the iiving liurran ri-ho tlicl the St.
Georgc balirootu, rtot zr l-orcl. IIe eithcr tlicln't llrow,
or tlidn't crlre, or tlicln't talio the ti'oulilcr to liud out.
\\-e u'elcorne hinr to his s('irt ou this three-hornecl
tlilenutta, zrncl a "trilemrtta," as fat' zls \Ye knorv is
rl lle\y \\'ord, oul gift to Funk trncl \\-agnall's.

\Yc,ll, the truth rvill out. TIie clesigner of the St.
Gc,or'g^c roorll \\-ns our owll I'[r. Winold Reiss, rvho
has rloue a grcat stunt rvith his custoruarr- skill and
\\'e clorr't care rvlro knos's it. Iu fact \\'e pt'opose to
scrlcl our next-to-best gallcr' 1tt'oof of this claring ex-
posure to the etlitor of tho Herald-Triltutte.

On Our Library Table

,\ rr.lr-L-rr.ur, purLI('A-rrox is tltat crrtitlcd "A Jlono-
graph of the \Yorli of \Villiarn E. Fishcr zrud Arthur
A. l'isher', Archite'cts," n-ilttlcrs of the City Club of
l)envel awartl for 1919. Spccial mention, rve fcel,
shoull go to the l)erttan Prirtting Corttpanv of Colo-
rado Springs fol the finc t1-pograph.v wliich aecoll)-
panies tlie platc's. In er l'ell rvrittcn f ore-rvord,
Gcorgc \\-illianr ltrggers ontlines tlie ph,vsical coudi-
tions ancl historic traclitions rvhicli surround the city
of Deuyer rvhercin the rvor'li illustratccl is located.

"The fii'rn of architeets wltose ri.ork is presented in
this foltler," -stl\-s llr. ljggers, "is one in s-hich these
eonclitions bear fruit to a rnarkecl clegree. Their
scopc has been broatl. Thcir work irtcludes projects
both public aticl ltrivate; itrcliviclual and irtstitution-
al; ther- have aclclresscd tltcutsclves rvith apparentll'
equal fervor to yrroblems of pretentious builcling and
problerns of morlest scale. Thcir st1-Ic scems to orve

rnuch of its solidity to what $'e hat'c called the nec-
essar'.\- philosophv of this rvestem conntry. Thcir
clesigns are colorccl b1' this trs rvell as b1- the deep
heritage of the lluropean civilizations to rvhich e\rert

our moclern lifc owes its folnt. "
This cloqucnt erposition of the architcctural philos-
ophr- of the Fishers is splerrdidll. supported by the
platcs. In monuntcntal rvorh the \roorhies llemorial,
in thc Denr.er Civic Center, is a fine cxample of bold
anrl vet restrainetl classic. An ingratiating example
of rnore informal trrchitectnre is the dclightful Den-
ver Polo Club in which the designers have success-
fulll- cupturecl thc charm of thc olc1 Spanish arclitec-
ture which carnc np from thc south. Noterrorth)', too,
is thc main banking loom of the I)enver National
Banl<. A fine essa]- in thc fttrli:rnesrlnc clomestic field
is thc residcncc of llr. anrl IIrs. L. ]t. Ilughes.

THE ARCHITI]CT 609
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tr'rom the Bridgman Publishers of Pelham, N. Y.'lve
have received a book entitled "High Lights of Ar-
chitecture, " by Edith Long Thurston. It is indeed
a stimulating Iittle volume. In the compressed
space of sixty-four pages, the text gives a merci-
fully brief resume of the principlal st,vles, all the
way from the time of Cheops to that of the Chan-
ins. It is written with imagination and spirit and
might well precede as well as sum up more extensive
research. In the last paragraph a hopeful note is
sounded by the author who says, "Our advantage
over the past is in being able to refer to all the mis-
takes and succe,sses of the builders of all time and
to analyze, adopt or disregard. as we choose. " This,
perhaps, is being a bit over-optimistic. Few archi-
tects have time to pause and consider all the archi-
tectural errors which have been committed, and if
they did, Heaven help them, they would probably
never put pen or pencil to paper. Nor are the errors
of the past any guarante,e that we wiII not make fully
as many mistakes as ,our predecessors. AII that can
be fairly assumed is that we will make them in our
own way.

'We regret somewhat the heavy lined illustrations
rvhich seem to us, by their very boldness and over-
emphasis, to fail in suggesting the quality mentioned
in the text.

ing contributions to architectr-rre. Its recipients have
included \Yhitney \Yarren, Herir,v Bacon, John Rus-
sell Pope, Benjamin \Vistar }Iorris, C. B. J. Sn,vder,
C. Grant LaFarge, Bertram Goodhue, John \Y.
Cross, William Alciphr:on Boring, \Yilliam Xlitchell
Kendall ancl the firms of l)elano ancl Aldrich and
Tracy and Su.artwout.

Mr. Waid is a past presideut of the Ameriean Insti-
tute of Architects ard of thc New York Chapter of
the Institute. As ohairman of the Building Commit-
tee of the Institute, IIr. Waid is aetively directing
a movernent to raise $600,000 among the architects of
the United States to develop The Octagon, historic
Washington structure made famous by Dolly Madi-
son, as the national center of architecture and the
allied arts.

To cBuild or a@r to Build
\\'rr-lr rr.rrrr Spnrxc knockilg at the gate, ancl puss)--
rvillows aud cokls-in-the-heacl, antl all that sort of
thing l.erv much to the fore, it is seasonable to dis-
euss whether right norv is not the time to haul out
the long cherishecl plans and go right at the construc-
tion of the little old liome or officc building you have
in mind. Our Institute presiclent, C. Herrick Ham-
moncl says it is. "Builcl no$," is his slogan, aecorcl-
ing to reports. Builcling costs, he sa-u-s, are lorver
than they have been for sevelal years and arehitects
are urged to thrust the pen iuto the hands of trem-
bling clients rvith the stern adrnonition, " Sign here. "
This is a1l r.er-v wcll ancl ma-v lte souncl aclvice but
somehou, we have a suspicion that there is a catch in
it somes.here. Can it be that ntoner' is a little bit
searcer than it used to be? Our. .r1r.iinrr." has been
that rvlien anything is cheap it is alwar-s just as hard
to buy beeause eyeryone is harcl up. Tliings will be
better, but thev are still far from rvell. The client,
on his sitle, the ntan behiud thr. fountain-pen, has
seen various holdings shrirrk lil<e the shirt of that
pitiful little bov whose mother clicln,t use lYool
Soap. Ancl he c'[oesrr't s-ant to lose l-hat s]rirt he has
Ieft.

We couldn't honestly go to sueh a man and adr.'ise
him to go a,head. If he happens to be one of the for-
tunate few who has the old iron-men all tucked awav,
'well and good. Mr. Hammond's advice is souncl.
Now is c,ertainly no time for him to hoard. On the
contrary, it is his grand opportunity. Otherwise he
is just. sowing trouble for himself ancl for everyone
coneerned. Does it not all simmer down to the prop-
osition that the best time to build is when vou have
the money to do it wilh?

"To these senices he has addecl great personal gen-
erositv. In the practice of liis profession he has
oceupied a position of hear-v responsibilitv, discharg-
ing thc trust rcposecl in him u'ith markecl abilitv.
This medal is awardecl as a lasting recognition of his
architeetural accomplishments ancl as testimonr- to
the csteem in r,hich he is held bv a profcssion I,Lich
is in so manl' rrar-s his clebtor.,,

Since 1914 the Meclal of Honor has been bestowecl
largelv uporr indivic'luals in recoglition of outstancl-

A Citation for Mr. Waid
Tnr Ancnrrpcr extends its personal and official con-
gratulations to D. Everett Waid, to rvhom has heen
awarded the 1929 Medal of Honor of the New york
Chapter of the Ameriean fnstitute of Architects for
"distinguished 'work and high professional stand-
ing." The award was made by a jury composed of
Messrs. W. A. Delano, Otto B. Eggers, Arthur Loom-
is Harmon, Hardie Phillip and Ralph T. 'Walker.

"Mr. Waid is among the foremost of those men,,,
said the citation, ,'who by long years of unselflsh de-
vo_tfon, sound judgment and high integrity have no-
tably contributed to the advaneement of their pro-
fession.
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Clock, Nerv York Central Builtling, Designeil by llilrvartl ]fcCartan
The Forty Fifth Annual Exhibition of The Architectural League.

Conrnrents bv The Xditor'.

613

The v(lrchitecturdl League
Our Annual Reactions to an Interesting Show

B? Groncn S. Cs,rppnr,r,

Ir n'es RArrrl,lR gratiff ing to get back to a smaller
show ut the Leaguc, this .t'e,ar for, in mtrtte r.s of de-
sign, n'e fiud that the less the acreagcr the gr.eater is
our zrlrsorptiotr. \\-e founcl mue]r to intercst us irl
this, tIre I,'oltr--fifth -\rrnutrl shon-.

We did not find the exhibition as exciting as in the
past, probabll because we have become completely
accustomed to the modern idiom in skyscrapers. The
olcl thriil is lacking although we still derive much
pleasure from u,ell studied masses and fine silhou-
ettes. The golcl medal in architecture rvas .rvell be-
stowed on the Chicago firm of H,olabircl and Root
for tlieir impressive shorving in hig"h buildings. Fol-
lowing their special show at the League in East For-
tieth Street, the now familiar forms of the 333 North
Michigan Avenue, the beautiful Palmolive Building,
and oUrers held up finely in quality when exhibited
with the work of other competitors. These two
excellent clesigners achieve the quite unusual qualitS,
of inclir.idual distinction in their designs, a thing
verr. clifficult to do. Great reticence in handling the
modern style has a leveling influenee. So strong is
the family resemblance betrveen manv buildings bv
different architcets that it is hard to tell them apart.

This is not the case with the rrork of Holabird and
Root, which has extraorclintrrv varietl,, freshness
ancl energv.

Thc l-inncr in thc. rnural painting section rvas Board-
man Roltiusort rvith his decortrtions for the Ktrufman
Storc in Pittsburgh. We were disappointetl in tht-.
singlc pancl shoxrr, after havirrg' our anticipations
laised br- the bltrck-ancl-rvhite reproductions. Thc
strong contrasts from a pecnliar Iivid l.hite to
the clarks of thc cornposition secmed to us to disrupt
the ptrrrtl ulfortnnately. But perhaps thc artist had
in urintl the soot Iaclen atmoslthere of Pittsburgh
rvhich is gnarauteed to turr anv painting into an
okl nrrrstcr irrside of a .vcar. This strme lividity not
to sa.r- liiliousness of color sehcmc cxtended to a
clecoration b1' Suzanne Miller, but this was made
bearalrlc bv a rcal elegancc of clcsig'n rvhich is ehar-
aeteristic of her rvork.

D. Putnam Briniev won an honorable mention for
his deeoration of ('Brooklyn, Past, Present and Fu-
ture," of whieh we can sav nothing as to eolor sinee
it was shol,n in eartoon onlv. The eomposition of

-
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Editor's Note. lle are indebted to Director Rogers ol the Cit! Art
lllaseum ol St. Louis, Mo., and to Mr. Louis LaBeaume, Vice Presi-
dent ol the Administratioe Board. ol Control, through uhose kird-
ness and tooperat;on zoe haoe beet able to secilre the fine plates
and text matter which lollows. It is distinctly heartening to know
that these beautilul roorrrs are permanently installed in St. Louis, to
add their attraction t1 the fiarry already to be enjoyed in the wide-
aaahe and highly intelligent netrobolis ol the Mississippi Yalley.

The Prinknash funm
PnrxxNasrr P,s.nK rs an ancient estate near Glouces-
ter, formerly part of the demesne of the mitered
abbots of rvhat is now the cathedral of that city.
After the suppression of the monasteries by Henry
YI[., the place passed through various hands,
finally coming into the possession of Sir John
Bridgeman, a successful Iawyer and Chief Justice of
Chester, early in the seventeenth century. This room
was probably built by him and used as a sort of
study or council chamber and has been traditionally
known as the Justice's Boom.

Although probably not actually eonstructed before
1625, the treatment of the paneling is typical of the
Elizabethan style, which the eonservatism of the
west eountry eraftsmen followed well up to 1650.

The ?eriod fttoms of the Ctty Art Museum of St. Louis

617

The stone fireplace retains a Tudor arch, over which
is a typical wood mantelpiece with arcaded panels
separated bv terminal figures. The dragon motifs
usecl in the upper range of panels, and forming a
sort of frieze, is a very usual one in west country
work and may be f,ound also in the wainscot chair
in front of the window. The door, with its carved
panels and flanking pilasters, is a very fine example.
It is unfortunate that necessities of communication
make it necessary to keep it always open.

The table with heavy, bulbous legs, the two side
chairs and the fine joint sto,ol, are all authentic
pieces of the period and might actually have found
a place in the room in its original setting. These
pieces, as well as the paneling, show the use of
carved ornament, but inlay of colored woods was
another irn-portant method well illustrated here in
the paneled back of the wainsc,ot armchair. This
method of inlay, or intarsia, originated in Italy,
probably from oriental sources. A superb and al-
most unique example of this work in England is the
writing cabinet, formerly in the collection of Sir
George Donaldson, shown in this room. This piece

THE ARCHITECT

Tgr Jusrrct's RooM, PRTNKNASH PARK ENGLISH, JACOBEAN, EARLY XTII CENTURY

Wi.th a Few Notes by Mnrnrc B. Boonns, Di,rector
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was probably made about 1550, either b1- a foreign
worker in England or bv a native craftsman closell'
following a foreign model. The structure is walnut
faced with rosewoocl, in rvhich the delicate sprays
of gillyflowers are inlaid in varicolorecl l-oorls. The
materials used were rare exoties at this time coming
into the market in small quantities s'ith the opening
of communication ivith the Indies. Such a piece as
this must, therefore, have beeu an exceedingll-
prized possession, appealing keenll- to the E.liza-
bethan love of the curiouslr. beautiful.

A portrait by lforo and various pieccs of trnnor anrl
rnetalwork, not all of English makL, but of tlris tirrre,
have been introduced to gir-e, so far as lrossiblc, tirt,
aetual aspcct of a room of the pc,r'iotl.

The Charlton House Room

Trlrs NoTABLE RooM of pine paneling, rrith the
greater part of its furnishings, was presented to the
Museum by Joseph Pulitzer as a memorial to his
wife, Elinor Wickham Pulitzer. It would be diffieult
to imagine a more beautiful or gracious tribute.
Though taken from a famous Jacobean mansion not
far from Greenwich, Kent, this room rvas undoubt-
edly a later addition, built probably about 7725 or
shortly after, in the manner then current. ft bears
the earmarks of the st.v-le of James Gibbs, the most
eminent pupil of Sir Christopher \\'ren, and archi-

619

}IA\TI,EPItrCE. PRI\.K\ASH PARK IIOOiT

ENGLISH, EARLI- X\II CENTITRY

tect of the ftrrnous St. nlartin's-in-the-Fields, Tra-
falgar Square, London.

On entering the room it is
clearly apparent that a
greater eleganae and light-
ness of design differenti-
ates it from the lMren type
in spite of the rather mas-
sive bookcase and fireplace
rvhich are the main features
of the room.

THE ^\RCHITECT

The soft golden tone of the
pine aids, of eourse, in this
effect, but the recessed pan-
eling and mouldings,
marked in part by fine carv-
ing rather than bold profile,
are the real reasons for it.
The bookease on the end
wall to the left on entering
is an unusual feature in a
room evidently int ende d
for general living purposes
rather than a library. It is
a very vigorous piece of de-
sign, shorving d i s t in ctly
French influence, especially
in the treatment of therIlE JUsrrcE's BooM, PRTNKNASH PARK ENGLISH, JACOBEA\, EARLI XTII CE\TUAY
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TIIE CHARLTON HOTTSE ROOM

carved or,r.amerrts, wliich is of superb quality.
Originally, of course, access to the room was
had only by the two doors at the west end, but
museum purposes have made it necessary to
cut a blind door through tlie paneling beside
the bookcase.

In furrishing, effort has been rnade to make
the room representative of what would. have
normally been found in a ufd-eighteenth cen-
tury interior of the type. Examples of all the
styles from Queen Anne to Chippendale har.e
been used, but in the main mahogany is the
dominant material. Attention is called partic-
ularly to the two fine sheli-back, parcel gilt,
George II. side chairs on the rvindow wall and
an armchair and settee in the style of Wiliiam
Kent, the latter covered in old Genoese velvet
aocording to the fashion of the period. The
gilcled mirror betrveen the doors is one of a
pair of very representatir.e early eighteenth
century pattern, rvhile below is a rare mar-
quetry writing tabie of distinctly continental
type dating from about 1700. The paneiing
lends itself wcil to the showing of eightecnth
century portraits, Romnev, llaeburn and Rey-
nolds being here rcpresented in examples from
the Charles Parsons Collection. A pair of
rock crystal chandcliers of thc pcriod indicatcs
otre means of artiflcial lighting, though in ac-
tuality these were probably suppiemented by

THE ARCHITECT 621

sconces and candlesticks.
It is unfortunate that on
a,ccount of fire risks and
necessities of general
lighting, it is impossible
to rely on these old
methods.

O ri e nt a I porcelains and
enamels have been used as
incidental o rn am e nt s,
since these were much in
vog'ue for the purpose
during the eig'hteenth cen-
tury, when importations
of such things from China
were made in consider-
able quantity.

The Pomponne Saion

Uporv sTEPPTNG rNro this
room one is instantly
struck with the radical dif-

TIIE POMPONNN SALON
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ference in feeling and
character between it and
the preoeding interiors. It
is a difference greater
than that of style, a
change in point of view-
of race. The treatment of
the paneling and of the
windows has a quality of
line foreign to the mass
and texture quality of the
E n gli s h rooms, and, in
consequence, a distinction
of quite another kind.

'Ihis room was removed
from what remainecl of
the Hotel rle Pomponne at
the corner of the Rue
d'Antin and the Rue des
Petits Champs, Paris, and
clates from the early years
of the eighteenth century,
when the Louis XY. style
was maturing out of the
tentative stages of the Re-

\'1cu' frorrr South (['lan
f icrr frorn \olth (I'lan
Main Untrance
Lorver Court
Flos'er Gardcn .
Livilg Room Porch
Upper Terrace
Loggia
Liviug Ilooin Iircplace
Dining Roonr

TIII' ARC}IITECT

OAE CONSOLE TAII;E, T'EENCE, IJOUIS XV

PLATES FOR MARCH

I\{areh, 1930

gency. The design is a
purely decorative concep-
tion devoid of any reliance
upon Classic forms for
its structure save the
conventional division into
dado, upper wall and cor-
nice. Stabiiity is given by
a balance of vertical and
horizontal lines relieved
from monotony by curvili-
ucar trcatment of panel
head arrd mirror frame,
ivhich are enrichcd with
carving in the solicl woocl
of most exquisitc delicacy.
The heavy elaboration of
the Begency style has been
passed and the ,occasional
over-exuberancc of the
Louis XV. ornamcnt care-
fully avoided. Though the
designer is unknown, its
architectural restraint re-
calls strongly the work of
the younger Blondel.
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FIR5T FLOOR- PLAN

Trank J. Forster, Architect, N. Y.

First Floor Plan, Residence of Aibert M. Swank, Esq., Jchnstowl, Pa.
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Frank J. Forster, Architcct, N. Y.

Second Floor Plan, Rcsiderce of Albert II. Swank, Esq., Johitstown, pa.
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'.t
{

Photograph by Gottacho Frank J. Forster, Architect, N. y

Main Entrance, Rosidence of Albert M. Swank, Esq., Johnstown, Pa.
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Photograph by Gottscho Frank J. Forster, Architect, N. y.

Low€r Court, Residence of Albert 1\{. Swank, Esq., Johnstown, pa.
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Photograph by Gottscho Frank J, trorster, Architect, N. y,

X'lower Gard.en, Residence of Albert M. Swank, Esq., Johnstown, pa.
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Frank J. Forster, Architect, N. Y
Photograph bY Gottscho

IJpper Terrace, Residence of Albert M. Swank, Esq', Johnstom, Pa
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Photograph by Gottecho Frank J. tr'orster, Architect, N. Y

Loggia, Residence of Albert M' Swank, Esq., Johnstown, Pa.
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I

Photograph by Gottscho Frank J. Torster, Architect, N, Y

I

Living Room f ireplace, Residence of Albert M. Swank, Esq', Johnstown, Pa
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,

$I

photograph by Moss Gable & Wyant, Architects, Los Angeles

Exterior Detail, Curtiss-Wright Flying Service Ilangar, Los Angeles, California
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Pliotograph by Geo. D, Ilaight Meyer & Holler, Architects, Los Angeles

ITain Vestibulc, tr'irst Church of Christ Scicntist, Clenc'lalc, California
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Photograph by E. C. Riester EU$trorth Ford, Murals & Decoratious

Aleove, Residenee of John B. Shethar, Rye, New york
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photograph by Lucy Lamar Melvin R. Evans, Associate Architect, Lancaster, Pa.

Entrance Yestibule, Farmers' Trust Company, Irancaster, Pa'
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Photograph by Lucy Lamar Melvin R. Evans, Associate Architect, Lancaster, Pa.

Detail of Banking Room, Farrters' Trust Company, Lancaster, Pa
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Photograph by Lucy Lamar
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Photograph by Gottscho

Entrance from Porch, Residence of C
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Ilunter McDonnell, Architect, New York

Tyler Kclscy, EsQ., Rouken Glen, Larcltmont, N. Y.
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Blown In By the fularch Winds
Stray ltems of Interest cPicked Up

By I. Bnent

Police!

Or cornsr it jnst hatl to haplren. It u'as x,rittcn.
\Ye are speaking of the Triumr-irate which stantls
firrrll back of . or perhalrs l'e shonlcl saf iu fr'ont
of thc r)e\\, prollosecl Police Heaclcluartt,rs. Did
) ou eyer riotiee bv thc s-ar- tirat ruost of the Big
Coubinations go br- thrc,cs. \1 av bi-.cli in the olcl
Roman tlavs there s'trs the fanrous Ponipel'-Crassus-
Lepidris combinc; e\-eu before tlteir time, the Thlce
Gracc,s antl the Threc. I-atc,s wcrc cloing busiucss,
ancl norv, in later clavs rve hitve such ltook-nps trs

Alcs, \Iines anrl Lililier s; Flalt, S:hafner antl ]Ialx,
and so on.

Enter the Baron

Ir rs rnB last-ttametl trio of sattot'ial experts that
nrust have beert itt the uintls of our dapper llar-or
\\-alker rvhen he and his exquisitt'lv tnrttccl-out aide,
(irover \Yhalen, talked oler this tnatter of new quar-
ters for onr gettclarmes. Grover hatl applied for the
paltrv sum of three nrilliotts for lancl onlv which,
in addition to the }lother Chapter, rras to cover the
cost of sites for six precitrct stations antl a ne\Y s)-s-

tenr of traffic lights clesignetl to gir-e the peclestrian
a break. I[a1-or Jitn s'as, as evel', snnpathetic in
his attitucle tos'arr'l the proposition. Being solne-
tiurcs delal-ed, \re are tolcl, in his arrilal at certain
reutlezsous, he clepeutls otr the police to ciear the
war- fol him. This malies thetn a bit jumpy. They
lleler l<norv rvhetlier the outricling motorevclist her-
alds the approach of an ambnlauce, a fire-engiue or
His Honor, the llal-or. This gives theur the jitters,
antl the nfar-or is anrious for them to havc comfort-
able dir-ans ancl upholsteretl shorrer-baths s-hen thel-
are off duti-. So, rvhen the L'omutissioner said,

"Thlee million will clo for a startet'." he clichr't flick
an evelaslt.

In the minds of both must hale been the thought,

"Who will we have as an arehitect?" for they saicl,

simultaneousl,v, " The Baron Freedlander !" and
then, "Agreed!" they cried, with one voiee. As I
said before, this was bound to be. \Vhen two such

elegantly dressecl men put their top-hats together,
inevitably they think of someone rvho will complete
the picture, who rvill match up rvell and not spoil
the photographs. Naturall5- Joe u'as the onl-v pos-

sible choice, for sartoriallv ltc nial<r's all other ar-
chitects look like He1-wood Bloun n'ltose ntufti is
the last rvorcl in negligee.

lPreparedness

Axu so rr \\'as nirarrg'etl, anrl tlte Bat'ott, irtformccl
br- a traiuetl cart'ier lrigeon rvhich hc htttl ttrught to
hover over Citv Hall that there rvas somethiug do-
ing, pronryrtlv appearetl rvhcn snmrnoned witir ?l

reallr- swell sketch of rvhat he tliought was comins
to onr gue.rtlians. This clrarving shorvcd a fine simple
tower risins^ to a height of .118 feet. It htrcl bec:r
rvorl<ecl out br thc Baron in collaboration rvith
Thorutrs 0'Brien, Police I)eparturent architcct, ittttl
the plans includetl all the nccessrrr)- r'ooms for thumb-
prints, foot-plints, blne-pritrts, etc.

This has becn frecprentlr- publisherl irr the ne\yspa-
pers o\-cl the caption, "Conunissioncr l\'halen's l)e-
sign f or Police Offices " sltol'ing thtrt he tnust havc
Iiked it a lot. It is a subtle dt,sigrr for thc upper
stories fcirnr tr erowning elenreut rcnriniscent of arr
official top-hat.

Reaftions

Ir rs t;n,rrlt'rlN(l to t'ecortl that thc rvhole schemc
met with a most ftrr-orable lect'lttiott from the bus.v

scribes of onr daill'rvho tlo so tunch to moltl tlte so-

callecl opinions of our citizcns. -\s att extrtnple of
the jounrtrlistic errthusiasut sltorvrt, lct us cluotc ltrrg'e-
Iv from one of oru' ftrr-oritc sclibt's, lIr. H. I. Phil-
lips, rrhose sprightlr- " Stttt Dial " -qo ltt'r'fect11' catches
tlie rhvthm of Nerv York.

fuoting Mr. Phillips
ttPor,rc'p c'()frltISSroNER \YH-\LE\ l'artts an eight-lnil-
lion-clollar sk1'scraper" for policc hetrtlquarters. The
Commissiortel htrs the right itletr. Not until tlle llolicc
have a buikling as smart atttl attrttetive as tltrv itl
the citr- rvill peol-rle be intcrestcd ertough to cotne in
nuless sent for'.

"Police Headtluarters has ahvavs stootl iu thc llub-
Iic mind as uuattractive. ft has ltcc'tt tlt'ab, dark and
clismal. 'I'herc ltas bcen uo attuospltere of refitternent
or class. The artistie appcal has bet'n entirelv lack-
ing. The universal trnswcr to '\YclI, horv did 1'ou
like the police st.ation ?' has l)€ctl, 'Tc'l'rillle !'
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"The solution is to make it rnore attractive. Bring
the public in ! Get the people talking about it instead
of Boxy's and the Chrysler Building."

Interior Attra&ions

" You KNo\r hon- cnrious " . . . this is still llr. PhiI-
Iilrs speaking . . . "people are about a ne\v horne 'Norv
I rrattt 1-ou to soe tht, nerv pinh and blzick tiled bath-
rooms r,ith snrrken tubs,' Host Whalen could say.
Or, 'Have \-oll seen the Spanish periocl Bertillon
roorn?' '\\ion't von coruc, ultstairs on the mezzanine
antl iuspect the Rogues' (]allen', done in the FIcm-
ish mood?' ancl 'I u'aut r-ou to see the pcnthouse
witere x,e clnestion irrtichokc liiugs. You can see
down the ba1- as f:rr rts Ambrose Lightship on a clear
da\-.' "
llhr, ltenctlating connncuts of this astute critic are
tr-pical. The propr-iserl Police Palace hns the heart.v
support of prcss, pulpit tincl publie, another one of
those triurul'irrrtt, thiugs rve spoke of. \fe wish to
arkl our cnthusiastic snpport. \\-e hru-e been in jail
a couple of tinrt,s trutl x'e trrc all for bigger and bet-
ter donjons. If s-e har-e tnr- influence with the Baron
Flt'edlarrder rlrrrl rvo thirrk s.e htrr-e \\-e are
goinpl to gct hinr to lt,t us errrlol- a coll to be usecl bv
us, our heirs antl irssigrrs for.cver.

F. P. A.

H"rvrxc eu()rED fronr one colurnnist, thus cstablisliing
a precedent, we hzrve no hesitancr- in turning to un-
other of our favoritr,s, Franklin P. Atlams, s-hostr
bon nrots wc har-e bet,n passiug along', man tind ):ov,
these thirt\' )'eArs, trltvAr-s, s-e hope, rvith the x'ell-
earned 'creclit linc,' as lrrescr.ibcd br- thc Union.
l'rank no\\' ])cers fronr the top of tht' ,,l\.or.ld,s,,
Conrrirrg Torver, fronr u'hieh he br.ottcleasts such sapi-
ent obserr-rrtions trs the follorvirrg.

"It is sairl that Princess ]Itrric .Iose's dorvrv n,as
$6,500,000, rvhich ought to sultltort the Prince iu thc
s. to rvhiclr he is a. Yet the talk is that thc )'oung
couple a.re goiug to have the ,castle donc or-er., as the
phrase goes. If tht,v call in an intcrior dee'or.ator, or
Surrounrlings f'ourrsel, there n-on't be much of the
$6,500,000 lcft for rvhat we, housekeepct.s telm lr.re-
ducible Outgo. "

And agaiu, lironr the, sante Solrrcc I

" Not el.en the Public Relations Counsel bovs har.e
patter so stl'lish as the interior rlecorators. ,Isn,t
it in your consciousness', olle of them said to a pa-
tient or client'to give this roorn a fceling of liuen?, ,,
We knorv nothirrg quite so appealing, risibiliously
speaking, as thL, lratter of the clt'cor.atot.. From a

March, 1930

charming . . . as most of them are . . . woman, this is
more than bearable. The"v disarm us with their ex-
rluisite and precious verbositl'. We have not, as
has been said, a L'hinamau's chintz. But from the
rnale of the species we deriv,e a feeling of sadness

"That is rrot ahin to pain
But resernblcs sorrou, onlv
As mcre s-ortls rcsernble braiu. "

cA Brief for the Beaux-Arts Society

Pnncprrxc and snbserluent to the great anrrnal btrll of
the Bcaux .\rts Soeietr-, non' honorablv clated as a
historic suecess, 5'1. 1'1.gsl1'scl in our sanctnm a vivid
ancl compelling caller, a cliva of rcnorvrr trncl a lar'[r'
of enterprise, lllle. Suztrnne l)'Astorizr Jzickorvsl<a-.
]{llc. Jackos-ska, it scents, had inspectcd thc. Beaux-
Arts Societl- Buildiug ancl n'as temperanrerrtalll-
shocked br. the forbidcling grillage which bars the
wirrclorvs of thc t'r: z-tl c-clta usc e.

lVe har.e rcccivecl f ront her tr ltietulestlnc Ic,tter
l'hich rve print as x.rittcn, consitleritrg it a charnring
clocnment and irr its spouttrncitr- anrl clirectness trs
rvell as a just criticisrn florn a critical 1-i611.point.

'' Aintable }lousienr I-Bc,anr,

I rvas a \-et'\'great ltkrasure to r-isit thc Bcaux-Arts
Institute of Desig-u, irr Neu' York, and to lezu.rr of the
great or'g^aniztition crcated br- Les Anciens elcr.cs de
I'Ecolc tles Beranx Arts tle Prrris.

The Builtling is well adapted to its pur.pose, has un
imposirrg facacle of gootl pr.oportion trncl design, but
rvhat zrn impression of terror. I felt rvherr I sa\r 01)
both sicles of the largc entranee the fomiidable iron
grills in front of the x'indol-s, so strong that I felt I
rrould ne\-er be able to g^et out of the Institute once
I rvas in.

I saicl to \I. Loring'Risfor,rl rvho invitcrl me to r-isit
the builcling ! (Do r-ou lieep lions or tigers in the
builcling?) anrl he lauehctl.

I said I cannot stancl it, to a building devoted to the
Fine Arts with such grills thel- must be taken out and
replaced bv beautiful ones of Fer Forge put in to
Match the builcling. As we say in Franee,,Les Con-
seilleurs ne sont pas les pa1'eurs.', It is verl' well
to say, but wher e is the money to make the other
Grills? I said: TeIl ytlease tire Beaux Arts Commit-
tee f offer to gir.e a Coneert of my Beautiful Poem,
The Love Trilogv, Birth of Love-Love-Death of
Love, depicting the Paintings of Goya rvith the beau-

THD ARCFIITECT
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In tbc ltouc of Mr. Jonpb H. Skaggs of ,4ilanta, Gcorgia, lrortisiox for comphn

tchphonc conacnitncc fu madc b1 rinc telephonc ottlcts, inclading onc in the ser'

aants' qaartert ooer tbc garage. FaaztBn & BoorN, Architects, Atlanta, Gcorgia.

TnB apprar of telepbone ctnue?zience is country-wide. In the
South . . as in the Middle West, the Pacific Coast, or along
the Atlantic Seaboard . . architects are planning for it by
providing sufficient outlets and conduit for telephone service

in the design of new and remodeled residences. Their clients
may then have the added ease and comfort that enough

telephones give, plus the improved appearance of having the

telephone wiring concealed within the walls of the house.

Locations for the telephone outlets are usually determined

in conferences between the architect, the client and a repre-

sentative of the local Bell Company. The home owner can

use just those telephone outlets which he needs, and can

expand or teaffaoge the service in the future as he desires.

Architects may consult freely with the telephone company

in planning for telephone arrangements. No charge is made

for this service. Just call the Business Office.

689

Trrroughour the Coo, try

Ar.hitects are including Jelephone

Corvenience in their plans for new Hooses
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I shall be ver5' happy that my art would give the
grills to the Beaux Arts Institute. I also express my
sincere admiration flor this wonderful organization.

\\rith best wishes,
Suzaune d'Astoria Jackorvska,
de l'Opera de }Ionte Carlo,
l\{cmbre de la Societe cles Auteurs et Cornpositeurs
de France et U. S. A. "
\\'e are quite sincere in our hope that the Beaux
Arts Society x-ill avaii itself of tliis generous ancl
rvhole-heartetl offer. \Vc agrce s.ith trIr. Hirons that
thc rvild architects, wild as thev nrar. be, deserve
better looking grills. He has other tlesigrrs rcarlyl
trflle. Jackorvska is readl'. The onlr- lrossible sug-
gestion secms to bc "Let's go !"

eA chofessor's Comment

TnecurNc, -ls e calling, is to our mind one of the finest
walks of life a man can em,brace. It was the luncheon
topic at a recent s;mposium where various points of
view were aired. Most of us were outsiclers as far
as actual exp,erienee in the academic atmosphere
was concerned. We had been students at various
schools but never teac rers.

One of the graduates was an eminently suceessful
creature whose professional career from the start
has been blessed by that combination of ability, op-
portunity and fortune (by marriage) that spells sue-
cess. He was rather scornful of the professorial
life. He sarv it as a baek-'water in the eurrent, the
refuge of clefeated incompetents. Teaehing r,rlas not
without its champions. There u'ere those among
us who sarv it as one of the finest ancl most construc-
tive occupations in the world. The inspiration of
moulding the suecessive generations lvas glowingly
appreciated, as n'ere the high qualities of administra-
tive ability and up-to-date-ness demanded of the
head of an arehitectural school. But onr severe ancl

successful member was not convinced. He spoke,
perhaps, more freely than he would have had he
known that one of our number rvas the head of an
outstanding architectur'al department.

"\Yhat tr grind it must Jre!" he said. "Teaching
the same thing over turd over again ! A treaclmill
existence. "
"Yes," agreed the 'Professor' dryly, "it is a tread-
mill. But u'e find in it a certain variety. The jack-
asses rvho operate it are changed annually."

The conscnsus of opinion seernetl to be that tlte te,a-
cher hacl rvon.

The A. I. A. Road Shorut

\\.p uox'r I{No\v extrctll' ri,hat the Institnte troupers
are cloing but that thr,1,- are np to something is evi-
dent frorn a clespatch just rcceir-ed from onr rnitl-
\Ycst special corresponclent Ach Looey La Boom, of
St. Louis, the truthor of " The Bridge of San Looel',
Mo. " What s,ith the entirelv unauthorizecl rveathcr',
the abatemcnt of tempc.rature s,hieh can onlv be
described as "Spring leaping in thc lap of \Vintcr,"
the Fzrlse Dulln of the Vernal Scason rvhen it is l'eb-
ruary by the calcrtclar and ][trv b1- eonrtes-v of John-
son Regulator Companv, ar)\'\\'a)', sonrething hits
s,aked the g1-psv blood, the old rornan-_v r.\ c, in
Looev's veirrs trritl he has hit thc tlail. Letir.ing the
St. Louis Civic Ccnter flat on its wheel-base, pulliug
clown tht, old roll-top rvith tr glatl cr5' of " \\:est-
l'ard-ho!" he stops onh- loug^ enongh to shoot this
riglrt lcttcr', eollcct.

" I am leaving tonight for Omaha to join those two
barn-storming Marco Pol'os, Hammond and Hewlett,
rvho are returning from a, grand tour of the great
open spaces where meu are men and the women are
glad of it. 'We expect to put on a three-ring circus
in Omaha, Kansas City and Davenport on Tuesday,'Wednesday 

and Thursday of this week. It's a harcl
life but our noble Gause buoys us up.',

What a cast ! A three-star cast, so to speak. How
we wish we were rvith them. IMe played Davenport
once, as understudy for old Dr. Murchison. It was
what was called a medicine show, the doctor special-
ization in pip, spavin ancl heaves. We didn't go over
so big. Dr. Murcliison was just back from Paris
and kept having rushes of French to the face. He
referred to Davenport a,s "la belle ville de Chaise-
longue" ancl the natives resentecl it. IMe escaped
down the Okiechobie on a raft. But we bet a cookie
that Hammond, Hewlett ancl La Boom knock their
audiences for a split bamboo.

tiful music of Enrico Granados; a splendor ,of song,
mime, and dance of Spain of the XVIIIth Century,
rvith the magnificent costumes of the period. I feel
sure I can easily cover the expenses of the new grills.
My offer has interested a number of the architects
and painters. II. Hirons who built the building wherr
appnoached said yes certainly those grills are made
to keep in the u'ild beasts, that's what they are those
architects. But to tell the truth the building only cost
35 cts. per cu. ft. and it should have eost 45 cts. per
foot. MIle. d'Astoria Jackowska is right. I have
just ready rvhat she wants in my mincl. They will
cost $600.
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The Sixth Street Bridge over the Allegheny River at Pitts-
burgh rvas selected by a national jury for the 1929 award in
the competition established by the American Institute of Steel
Construction, Inc. These awards are made annually for the
most beautiful steel bridge completed during the preceding
year. They are in response to the growing interest of archi-
tects and engineers in the aesthetic design of bridges.

Among other things, the judges said: "A very difficult
situation has been met with restful and attractive design and
by a frank use of the structural adaptability of steel.'o . . .
ooln a singularly clear way it expresses the construction of the
bridge without unnecessary ornament." . . . oolt demon-
strates that bridges of steel fully satisfy the requirements of
beauty without undue cost in fabricating and building."

s.e

STDEL
LDNIIS OOI]BAGB TO IIDSIGN

StnrNcrs . . . safety. . . security. .. these

spell Sreel/ They are factors determined

not only through experience, but by care-

ful test and analysis at every step in manu.

facture. And because steel is also so adaptable, so

versatile, it offers full artistic expression in the

design and construction of bridges large or small.

Steel bridges and buildings can be erected more

speedily, with less regard for weather and

with greater economy than when any other

material is used. They can be kept secure,

or can be modernized, reinforced, altered

and even removed faster and more economically.

A Technical Service Bureau is at the disposal

of architects, engineers, owners and others who

have need of information concerning steel.

ADIDIBICAN INSTITUTD OT' STEBL CONSTBUOTION, INC.

STEDLThe co.operative non-profit service organ'
ization of the structural steel industry
of the United States and Canada. Corre'
spondence is invited. 200 Madison Avenue,
New York City. District offices in Nerv
York, Worcester, Philadelphia, Birming'
ham, Cleveland, Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
Louis, Topeka, Dallas and San Francisco.

The Institute publishes trvelve booklets,

rt's f.'.E.lqs STBDNGTE

one on practically every type of steel struc-
ture, and provides also in one volume,
"The Standard Specification for Structural
Steel for Buildings," "The Standard Speci-
fication for Fireproofirrg Structural Steel
Buildings,o' and "The Code of Standard
Practice." Any or all of these may be had
,rvithout charge, simply by addressing the
Institute at any of its offices.

All'D SDCUBITI'

E
{
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From Old Vhginny

Ir wp rvnnn writing the old song, " Carry me back. . "
and so on, over again, we would be tempted to
change a line or two here and there, as for instance,
" there's lvhere the corn, and the good old brick-bats
grow. " Ancl there, as we understand it, is where
they have grown from early Colonial times. The
stately mansions along the James Eiver, the digni-
fied town-houses of Richmond and Fredericksburg,
and, further afield, the galleried plantation homes,
these rvere almost universally built of bricks that
were "grown on the place."

'We hear many yarns of houses for which the brick
was "imported from England," or t'from Hol-
land. " trVe have it on the authority of one of our
most serious students of early building, that is in
most cases pure fabrieation, merely a pleasant tra-
ilition perpetuated by sentimental antiquarians. The
Virginia colonists moulded their orvn brick for
Monticello and the James town Chureh, and today,
down in Salem, Virginia, the old Virginia Brick
Company is making bricks in exactly the same way,
in the same sizes and with the same varying surface
texturqs that made this product one of the glories
of the !ast.

This company is doing an inteliigent and enterpris-
ing thing in suggesting to architects that for the de-
tails of a flne house, for wall work and for fire-
places, these brick can be ordered in small lots. And
when we say a "fine" house we do not mean an
elaborate, large or expensive one necessarily. No
a really flne house may be most modest in size. It
may fit comfortably on the average suburban prop-
erty. But if the care and attention is given by the
architect to just such details as the texture dnd
quality of the chimney facings and hea,rths, the
house will be truly "fine." The cost of these ,'F.
F. Vees, " as these brick are ealled, is not an item
which need be considered. It may run up to $30.
delivered, for an average sized fireplace but what
is that rvhen one considers the permament joy in
hal-ing something that is right !

A Merger in Light
Tsn corrsrNArroN or the Frink Company and the
Sterling Bronze Company appears to us to he an
ideal and logical sort of hook-up. The Frink Com-
pany for many years has been a leader and pioneer
in the feld of light distribution. Today, more than

ln the u{.rchitect's $lail
Gleanings of Interest in the F;eld of Buildtng Publicity
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ever before, the services of such au organization are
urgently needed. Light, today, is almost universally
distributed and diffused. The old days of direct,
eye-stabbing illumination are no more.

To the scientific study and development of this im-
portant phase of the lighting problem, the Sterling
Bronze Company brings its long-recognized abili-
ties in the designing of beautiful fixtures. Let us
mention two instances in which the two companies
illustrate both their differences and their close affili-
ations. Consider the problem of gallery or reading
room lighting, a problem of the utmost impo,rtance
to every museum, gallery or library, public or pri-
vate. Here the first demand is for a scientific and
sure distribution of light in every pa,rt of the area
devoted to the examination of prints and pictures,
or the research work of the library student. In this
field the Frink Company has long proven its quality.

There is, in addition, the type of building in wlfch
the actual design of the fixtures themselves is an
important part of the decoration of the interiors.
We aII know how important this is in a fine banking
room, a beautiful shop or show-room, and, today,
in almost every room in the truly m,odern house.
Here the designers and metal workers of the Ster-
ling Bronze organization can, and do, shor,v to great
advantage their long experience in the finest crafts-
manship.

The recent brochures of these affiliated companies
shorv that they are fully cognizant of. the great op-
portunities offered them of combining in every
lighting problem a correct scientific solution with an
artistic expression of great beauty. Never before
were these opportunities as great as they are today.
We ean not impr,ove on the well-rvritten essay of the
Sterling Bronze Company in which we have just
read the following,

" We are virtuall;, living in a new Renaissa,ee.
Not only is the public becoming educated in the
matter of new forms, but it is developing its
taste in general. With time, it will come to dif-
fe'rentiate between the permanent qualities of
an art rvork and the transient ones. It will dis-
cover why certain productions of early date,
have beeorne masterpieces to us today. Like-
wise, it will discern in a contemporary lvork of
art, those qualities, which with the passing of

THE ARCHITECT
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-4t the honre of icc of tltr: Insuroncc Company of Nortlt -lnerica in Philadelphia, the architccls. Slrtt'nrrT.rort ,l' Page, had
accomltlishetl a snperb piece of tork tn Gcorgian ittlt'rior rlesion. Pi"lu".d abote i; the grrat I)atir,r'r7' labit of I)uncon

Phyf e tlesigtt tt'lttch ue butlt f or the dtrcctor's roonr.

...but that's only part of tl're story we \,vant our furniture to tell"

69:l

t'George Washington o rud Lafayette
come lo us "fo, insurance po/icies

D rronr the Insurance Com-
l1pony of North America rvas
founded, way back in 1792, insur-
ance companies used to operate
the fire departments.
It was customarv to Place a

tell-tale mark above the door of
every house insured and if the
firemen, arriving at the smoky
scene of a fire, found this partic-
ular house was not numbered
among the risks of the company,
they would promptly depart.

The first stock insurance company
in this country, the Insurance
Company of North America, led
the way to many important re-
forms and year after year has
added to its reputation for fair
dealing.

When its president asked us to
prolide its oltrces lvith furniture
n-hich lr-ould conve\I to their
agents and emplol'ees as 'rvell as

to visitors an adequate impression
of the staunch integrity of this
fine old institution, u'e rvent back

to the great furniture oi Duncan
Phl-fe for inspiration.

We built the largest Dtttrcan
Ph1-ie table in the rvorld. an oval
mahogany piece around u'hich
tu'ent1'-five poeple cotrld be seated

in roomv armchairs facing each

other. Also Drtncan Ph1'{e curio
cabinets to enclose rare old shiP

nrodels, interesting Earll' Amer-
ican firemen's helmets, and such

priceless docuntents as the policies

long ago issued b-v the companl' 1s

George Washington and to La-
favette.

We thotrght it paltictrlarll' fitting
that one room shotrld contain
exact replicas of the desk and sofa

used b1' \Vashington dLrring the
term s-hen he presided over the

First Congress. In another room,
authentic reprodtrctions of the
chairs in rrhich the Signers of the
Declaration o{ Independence sat.
Thus, room after room \r-as pro-
vided rvith furniture appropriate
and significant.

We glaCly co-oper.ate n'ith the
architect in the planning oi rooms
for his clients, trsing his regular
blue prints as a basis for our
reccmmendations.

When an architect is retained b1,

his client in the selection of
Danersk Frrrnitrrre, it is our cus-
tom to make such a discount that
the client does not par in excess of
our retail prices.

DANE,RSK FT]RNITT]RE
EnsxrsE-DeNronrH Conponerror t Designrs and makers of e lrcite f urnilure

Nrw yonx: 3g3 Madi-son Avenue CHlc.lco: 620 North Michigan Avenue CLevel.qsn: 11129 Euclid Avenue

Distributors y BosroN: 132 Neu'bury Street v Los Axcrlzs 2869 West 7th Street
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time, will proclairn it the masterpieee of tomor-
row. Simultaneousl-v, yet outstripping this new
consciousness by far, the signal strides of sci-
ence are revolutionizing techniques and creating
new values for us in every field of end.eavour.
The repertoire of materials is being enriched
constantly arrd unparalleled horizons are open-
ing up to a,rtists in rnodern industry."

Sitting and Hearing

Ifonr rrrAN LrsuAr,r-r interesting is thc article b5,

\\ . Keith Friencl cntitletl, " The l!ffect of Seating
ou Theatre Acoustics. " This is n ritten for tlic
Amelican Seatirrg Conrpanv, but is of such general
intercst that s'c regret that the nature of oul pult-
lieation, devotctl principally to the desig'n elcments
of alchitecture, nralies it impossiblc for us to publish
it in fuil.

Who is there toclay rvho has not sat in a theater or,
now that the talkies are with us to stay, in a movie
auditorium, and s'ho has not wondered rvhether
there rvas not sornetiring the matter rvith him. The
trouble often is not that the sounds are faint or dim,
a condition which might well be attributed to ap-
proaching "deafness," but that the sounds, orally
or mechanicall-v transrnitted, are inartieulate, biurred
and indistinct. \\-e personally have often so suf-
fered and have raged accordingly.

IIr. tr'rienrl docs nruch to enlighten ancl hcar.ten ns
br- explaining tlre reasons for this eondition antl b1-
cou-qtructir.elr- outliuing remeclics rvhich will eithcr
allc,r'iate it or rlo array ryith it cntirell-. In his an-
ah-sis of aeoustieal troubles he savs inter.estingll',
slreziliiug of clistrilrution,

" There are several things that may eause im-
proper distribution of the sound energy in a
room. First to be considered are such defects
as eeho, dead spots antl sound foci. Echoes arise
by regular refleetions of sharp quick sounds
from hand smooth walls, ceilings or proscenium
arches of considerable area. There is a lapse
of time before an echo is heard, which is due to
the fact that the reflected sound has traveled a
Ionger path thau the direct sound. In the case
of speech, this differenee in time may cause
much disturbance and confusion to the listeners.
Due to the more continuous nature and blend-
ing qualities of rnusic, an audience is less dis-
turbed by echoes s'hen listening to this form of
sound than when listening to speech.

" The most usual causes of poor distribution are
hard cu,rvecl walls and ceilings. Floors should

llarch, 1930

bc sloped so tliat cach auclitor is rvell locatecl il
the clirect path of sonnd; btrlconies shoulcl be
arrang'ecl so that the opeuings at the front be-
trl.een floors are adetluate for the entlarrce of
suffieient sonucl c,lterg'\- to the auclitors. l)onres
havc, been gcneltrllv condernncd but there a,r'e

conilitions uncler which the,v can be used s-ith
ftrir results. In generirl, if curved surfaees are
used, tliey should httr-c a radius of curvature,
either less thau half or more than twice thc ceil-
ing' height, nnrl shonkl lte cor.c,r.ed witli a sonutl
absorbing material of lrigh effieiencv.,,

I[r. Frieucl further. clisensscs reverberatiorr, rvhich
hc defirres as ittiug "tire aecnmulertion,, of continur.t-l
souncl reflections. \Iht,re re,r-er.beration is excessir-e
it must lte absorltetl br- ccrtzrin rnzrtc,rials. ,,This,,,
hc sa1-s "can lle \-c,r\- con\-eniently aucl effectivelv
tlone ]x- installine' thL rig.ht type of tfroot"" .i*irs.
hr thc srnallcr tltt,ater.s all the tlccessarr. aconstical
treatment carr usutrllr- lte obttrinable b;, installing the
propel chair. " Tht, anclicncc itsclf is a gretrt soun.l
absorber atrd it is intelesting to note- that ,,the
proper chair., acoustictrlll-, is scicntificallr- clesignetl
*'ith d,e corsicle..tio, gir-e, to its effeci o, si.,d.rhcn both oeeulriccl autl uuoeeupiecl.,,

I{e tells us that the nerv C'hieago Civic Opera House
is probabll- thc nrost 1-rerft,ct housc, acousticallr., of
its kirrd. "This honst,,,, I]o Sa)'Sr ,,uses a sltecial
chair clesigned to nreet thc aeoustical needs.'i

fn another article rvhich we rvill reserve for special
eomment Mr. Friend takes up the acoustical ques-
tions of the sound-motion picture theater. He rviites
lucidly and with a thought for the lalman as well as
the scientist. The American Seating Company is to
be congratulated on having such a man on its staff.
In suggesting certain ways in which our ilreater and
movie troubles ma;- be eliminated he proves himself
a "Friencl" indeed.

Commerctal Ligbting

Trrr \\-nsuNcHor-sE Er-acrnrc and 1\fanufacturiug
Company scntls ns a useful booklet showing thcii
latest der-eloltments iu lighting' rurits clesignccl for
eommcrcial ancl other pr.tretieal uses. There is a
widc range of tlesigns specialll. maclc for manv
t1'pes of busincss ancl for such homc and hotel ati-
jrrncts as kitchens, parntries, etc. fn the foreu.orcl to
their Ctrtalog 219-8, the;- wr.ite as follox,s,

" Lighting erluiltrncnt suitaltlc, for cornmercial itrter.i-
ors of anv tvpc, is illustrated and clcscribed on the
pagcs that follorv. I\'hile aclclitions have been rnacle
and nerv antl inter.csting cleveloltments are shou,n for
the first tirnc, therc is nothing expcrirnental, noflring

THE ARCHITECT
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Leadirrg Architects
Aristocrat of wind

S elect this
ow sh ades

Architects are selecting ATHEY
Shades for Banks, Office Build-
ings, Institutions, etc., because
this rnodern shade is both artistic
and practical, and because it can
be had in various harmonious
colors, shapes and sizes to match
the fixtures or walls of any build-
irg.

Special Features

ATHEY Shades are made of high grade coutil,
herringbone weave, 200 threads to the sguare
inch, mercerized and calendered to a smooth
finish. Resists dirt. Dyed in seven non-fading
colors to harmonize with various office finishes.
Always the same distance from the window.
No rollers, latches, catches or springs, to slip,
stick or break. fn anv length and in widths up
to l6 feet. Sunbursts for circle-head, segment-
al or Gothic windows. Also operating shades
for skylights.

Modern Ner for/t State Bank
Building designed by Weary &
Allord, Designers, Enginecrs

and Construction Managers.

CLOTH.LINED NIETAL
VEATHERSTRIPS and PLATED

WINDOU/ SHADES

ATHEY Shades do not
r"ut off the top light as
awnings do and they
allou a great deal nrore
shaded light, to enter
than ordinary shades.
Besides heing the hand-
sonlest shade for anv
Office, Bank, Hotel, Hos.
pital, Sehool or Public
Building, ATHEY Shades
are praetical as the1. are
instantly adjustable ro
shade an1, part of the
rvindoH'.

Srite lor free booklet
shorring pholos of pronr-
inent installations-

ATHEY COMPANY
6026 West 65th St. CHICAGO

Representatives in Principal Cities
In Canada:

Cresswell-Pomeroy, Reg'd.
Montreal and Toronto
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/f N ANTIQUE Adam marble mantel of
U L carved statuary inlaid wirh Sienna. Un-
usual urn in center with serpent handles,
Length of shelf about 5 feet.

Catalog of wmd mantels and photographs of marble
and antique wmd nrantels sent on requst.

8drffi^
IrcorpooateJ

DOWNTO\I'N: 5O Beekrrran St.. New York
UPTO$'N: 65th St., cor. Lexirrston ^{ve,

Mareh, 1930

untried trnrl utrtc,sted atld Dothing for ri'hich a def-
inite lighting requil.cmcnt cloes rlot exist.

The Jlestiughousc Sollux rctains the place on the
rrz-rrket that its excollence in design ancl x-orkman-
ship has won for it. Sollux features a,re recognizecl
as outstatlding derrcloprnents in commercial light-
ing design. They rvin recognition for the Soilux
x-helcr-er bnvers of lighting equipment are seekitrg
tlic bcst obtainable. This vear, one atldition to flre
Sollux line has becn nracle. The nerv Sollux Cor-
ridor Lrnit is tr cciling type somewhat more clecora-
tive than the ordinarv hanger, and yet not as ornate
as the f)mamental Sollux. There is a clemanrl for
this luminaire and the Sollux Corriclor Unit l.ill be
rveleomed in rnanv instanees.

The new Lunaire Unit is one of the most interesting
lighting clevelopments in )-ears. This nerv luminaire
gives a soft, restful semi-indirect illumination. A
part of thc light is cliffusccl through the lol-er part
of the globc whilc the greater diffusing qualities of
thc glass in the upper part of the globe dircct ilie
greatcr part of the light against the ceiling to pro-
vicle indirect light at the working plane. A nerr de-
r-elopment itr the rnanufaeturc of the glass, nsecl itr
the globcs, gives the Lunaire these clistinctir.e )ight-
cliffusing qualitics. No shields or masks are u_sccl
autl thcre is no coating or enamel on the globe.

Tlre Sollairc has been brought more closel.r to a
parallel rvith Sollux line, this r-ear, b1' the trddi-
tion of a ncw L)mamenttrl Sollaire, available in sus-
pension, ceiling and braeket t1.pcs. These ne\v rrnits,
aclclecl to the Ernbossed Bronze So1laire, intr.oclucetl
last I'ear, ancl thc legulal Sollairc give the litie a
comprehcnsiveness that meets e\-ery requirement.

Sollite Lunrinaircs arc available for use rvhere a
globc contonr, sornewhat more moclernistic in trend
is desired. I(itchen nnits and the Chromilite \Yin-
dou- Floocllis^ht arld to the completcness of the line.

F or anv commercial lighting requirement this lYest-
inghouse etluipment can pror.ide correct lighting
from lunrirrtrire,s that are artistic in themsel\-es atld
that adapt thcmsclvcs trttractively to any surrountl-
ings rvith which ther- may be used. In price thcy
colupare far.orabh'nith an)' equipment on the mar-
kct, rvheu clistinctive features ancl quality of lr ork-
mansliip ancl material are considered.

Following the Leader
'Wp succnsr rrrE above caption as a title for the next
publication of Henry Hope and Sons, specialists in
what we in America call leaders and which they, in
the simpler English way, term merely "pipes."'What 

we both mean are the down-spouts for the col-
lecting of rain from our roofs.

il!
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Bronze Metal Ezterior Btacket Finishad in
Antique Iron- Packard Buildin(, Philadelohia,
Pa. Rirrer 8p Sfiay, Architxts, fhitaaetphii, pb.

Cessroy CouPANY
INCORPORATED

DesiJners and Manuiacturerc o{ Lilhtinl Fixtures
SINCE 186?

lOT PARK AVENUE A? FORTI.ETH STREET
NEW YORK CITY

li
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INTEB.NATIO
CASEIVIENTS

The Merchandise Mart of Chicago, when completed, will
be the Largest Buitding in theWorld. All casements were

supplied by the International Casement Company, Inc.

Wherc materidts o, tne highest quality ate tequireil,

lnternationol Casenrents arc specifieil.

Also Manufactuters of lnternotionol Austtal W inilows

INTERNATIONAL
CASEMENT C9 I}Lq

JAMESTOWN, NEW YORK
AGENTS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES

IN CANADA: ARCHITECTURAL BRONZE & IRON WORKS, TORONTO' ONT'

r
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Rendering by the Architects-Qraham, Atilerson, Ptobst orn,d White
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See SIVEET'S ARCHT'L. CATALOG or SpECIFICATION DATA

G&G ATLAS SYSTEMS, INC.
552 West Broadway, N. Y. . . 411 Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto

PNEMMffiIC ]TUBES
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The pressrrork, t)-pograpii)' and illustrative material
put forth bv this conrparl) have alvays attracted us.
Their booklet entitled "Hope's Leadwork" is a
masterpiece of its kincl. ft is printed by the Kynoch
Press of Birmingharu, England, and shows a most
attractive variety of pipe heads, fret panels, pipes,
gutters, flower boxes, eisterns and sun dials, in both
cast and wroug'ht lead. Lead surely is one of the
most ingratiating and appealing of metals. Its soft-
ness of color and malleability of composition as well
as its enduring resistance to erosion and decay are
all in its favor.

Moreover Henry Hope and Sons have always given
evidence of an. approach to their product which may
well be cailed reverent. They respect their craft
and aim at perfection of design and execution. They
rep,roduce man)' of the old bits of lead detail which
must always be our models and they follow the prin-
ciples ancl methods of these in their creation of new
designs. The use of the applied "fret panels,, for
the enrichment of plain surfaees is ingerrious.

Most of the examples shown are made up by hand
from sheet lead tliat has been cast on a bed of eoarse
sand which gives to the finished surfaee that delight-
ful texture so perfectlr. in keeping with the hand
quality of the whole. The sheets may be decorated
to any extent desired by means of patterns which
are pressed into the sand bed before casting. So
simple are the various proeesses involved and so
ductile tlie material that highly decorative and spe-
cial designs may be had without involving more than
a moder,ate cost. The leaders of ,,pipes,, too can
be made either rectangular or ,,ound in any size,
either u,ith or without applied decoration, and witf
off-sets to suit an5, eontour of wall.

It is a pleasure to look over such literature as that
issued by I{enry Hope and Sons. It is also gratify-
ing to feel tliat in so doing one learns something of
the methods by nhich such delightful effects are
attained.

Steel Moulding

Coupr-nrr, AND rlsEFLTr, is the nes, 1930 catalogue of
steel nouldings issuetl br- the, J. (i. Braun Cornpany.
Sectiotrs atrcl sizes trrc shotr-n for a rvic-lcr r-arietr of
steel dctails froru sttrir r.ails ancl grills clorvrr to
omtrnrcntal rvrought nails. I(ceping abreast of the
timcs, thc companr- ha,. acldecl a seetion of steel
ruouklings in tht' nrorlern lnatincr which ate con-
verrienth- r,ataloguerl irr a g^ron1r.

Slhere it is desirable to avoid the expense of spe-
cial metal rvork the architeet of taste and discrimi-
nation u'ill find it possible to assemble a design of
real beauty by careful use and combination of the
designs shorvn in this catalog.

\f,,ORLD'S
TALLEST

BUILDINGS

wt, Ltl"t.\,1n,.11-INw
*.a&7
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'C'f'WALTIR'rNc.'
I57 E.44T3JTRTET N E},Y YORK

CAST STONE ATANTELS DURETTA PANELING

O R NA/TLNTAL PLASTERI NG
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.4rruericon
Church Building of Todajt

Edited by

RALPH ADAMS CRAM, F.A.I.A.
Hon. Corr. Member, R.I.B.A.

This, the most recent book on church architecture in this
country is by the acknowledged dean of ecclesiastic art and
architecture.

Fifty years ago it would have been difficult to write a book
on this subject because of the meagerness of good material,
but today so much fine work is being done that it is merely
a question of knowing where to draw the line.

Mr. Cram has not conflned himself to one particular sect or
denomination but has wisely chosen the most representative
types of church buildings, from all parts of the United
States. He has also written a scholarly introduction on the
entire development of ehurch architecture in America, in
an authoritative and interesting style.

AMERICAN CHURCH BUILDING OF TODAY, contains
284 full page plates, 9t/2x121/2, with about 350 illustrations
of exterio-rs, interiors, details and plans, and is printed on
heavy, substantial paper with strong binding.

PRICE $16.s0

FORBES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc.

l0l Park Avenue

New York
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"Ohy Arrhttertl'ari ounq rlhcr lrrglr-groic msgsrtnst. rBlslrgr. uD
hrrohlrlr ur lrttrlfat mlth

Doutrlctonc llnhs
,eesnr onrr up tt'r SiglnUnD (Illman @0.

IRB(i. TRADA MARK)

6stn (rlllirr, ltarh .\ur. rnb l{6rh Sl. Hm lor!

A BBAL HDLP
tor You

f-r'vou ruv, sell, or have a part in the pro-
duction of engraving or printing, you need

"Commercial Engraving and Printine"
By Charles W. Hackleman

_ This is a remarkable bwk now in daily use
by- thousands of printere, advertising men,- pub-
lishers, photographere, artists, eng.aren, seles-
men, teachers, students and otheB.

840 pages-I500 illustrations
35 related subjects

ft will answer questions about trhotograohs.
drawings, processes of engraving. electrotyping,
methods of printing, paper, type, color, in[,
Iayout, size, form, design, retouching, grouping,
copper plates, steel dies, embossing, stamping,cutting dies, Dhoto€elatin, photogBWre. ro-tary photograture, post4n, folding, binding,
and a thousand and one quetions and problemi
abo-ut what can_be -done, what cannot be done,
and horv it can be done bet, quicliet and lerei
expensively.

It uill help you to get ahead. by makint
your service more oaluable ao oahers.

Write for FREE illustrated prospatus ehow-ing samp_le paCgs, full outline of contents, ap-proval ofler and other informatim, which'wilt
be mailed without obligating you in any way.

FORBES PUBLISHING COMPANY
101 PARK AVENUE

NEW YORK

HOTEL DE SOTO
Centrally Located in

NEW ORLEANS

CPHE quaint shops, historic sites, theatres-all

Lt the curious and interesting phases of this
grand old city are convenient of access; and the

main business district is immediately adjacent to
Hotel De Soto. All the rooms are outside rooms-
sunny, spacious, comfortably furnished. The sur-

roundings are quiet, restful-assuringundisturbed
privacy. Renowned Creole cooking. Free garage.

Rates: $2 to $4 per day, single, $3 to $7 per day,

double.

Je Gore, Jr., Managing Director.
f. W. Stimpron, Mamger.

flotel De Soto, Baronne at Perdido St.

New Orlanr, Ia.
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oals ELEVATOR COMPANYOF'FICES IN ALL PRTNCIPAL CITTES OT' THE AYORLD

Or,, Signol Control Elevotors oreporrrcu-

lorly suited lo lhe service requiremenls of lorge hotels.

Their high-speed ond semi-oulomotic control feotures
permit of for greoter service per elevolor, together

with increosed riding comfort ond the eliminotion of
stumbling hozords through Micro-Leveling.
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t For hotels which do not require the moxi-

mum in high-speed Verticol Tronsportotion, the Otis

Cor Switch Control Elevotor, combined with Micro-

Leveling, gives entire sotisfoction.
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ln smoller residentiol ond oportment hotels,

the Otis Collective Automotic Control Elevotor pro-

vides o fexible service ot minimum operoting cost.

Controls ore ovoiloble so lhol these elevotors con be

operoted by regulor ottendonts during rush hours

with ouqomotic operotion by possengers ot
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other times.

Our neorest office is of your service with

complete informotion. A telephone coll

will receive prompt ottention.
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lil' eslin gh ouse Eleta I or s are
the logical highways oJ

modern orchitecture..

S'TARRETT-VAN VLEcK
Architects

Twowe5ox-SrrxnETT Co., INc.
Conllaclots

Westinghouse EI

$E

IX TESTINGHOUSE
VY Ele,,ratorsarean

integral part of this
striking new building

-efficient in speed,
safety and control.The
operation, unusually
smooth and quiet, in-
sures perfect fl.oor
landings of automatic
precision.

Any vertical transpor-'
tation need is readily
supplied by the
\\iesti ngho use E I ec tric

.Elevator Company.

"DOWN-TOWN"
ATHLETIC CLUB

Nerv Yopx Crrv
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Elevator Company


